ENGLISH (19 APRIL 2019)
VOCAB समाधान (EPISODE-91)
2301.

Oblivion (n)

Trick:- showy होते हैं Chauvinism करने वाले |

Meaning:- The state of being unaware/ forgotten (गमु नामी)

Example:- Public opinion was easily moved to chauvinism and

Key:- अगली वैन

nationalism.

Trick:- अगली वैन जो यहााँ से जाती थी, अब वो Oblivion में जा चुकी है |

2302.

Meaning:- Strange/impossible to explain (तवतचत्र)

Replica (n)

Key:- उन कानी

Meaning:- An exact copy of an object (प्रततरूप)

Trick:- उन कानी लड़तकयों को िेखो, सब तकतनी Uncanny हरकतें कर रही हैं |

Key:- replace

Example:- He has an uncanny habit of talking to spirits.

Surge (v)

Key:- victim

Meaning:- A sudden or great increase (तेजी से चढ़ना)

Trick:- victim को Victimize तकया |

Key:- सर जी

Example:- I was victimized by this man.

Kejriwal threatens crackdown.

Key:- अब से लयट

Unanimous (adj)

Tricks:- अब से लटय थोड़ा-मोड़ा नहीं, Absolute करूूंगा |

Meaning:- To agree/support together (एकमत)

Example:- The results were expressed in absolute measure.
2312.

Factotum (n)

Trick:- यो नानी के मत में हर तकसी का Unanimous है |

Meaning:- an employee who does all kinds of work (सब काम करने वाला

Example:- The decision at the meeting was unanimous.

नौकर)

Vigorous (adj)

Key:- फतकियों

Meaning:- Energetic (जोरिार)

Trick:- फतकियों में बहुत से Factotum पाए जाते हैं |

Key:- तवकस का रस

Example:- He was employed as the general factotum.
2313.

Wholeheartedly (adv)

Example:- Politicians conducted a vigorous campaign.

Meaning:- With complete interest and enthusiasm (परय े तिल से)

Facilitate (v)

Key:- Whole + heart

Meaning:- make an action easier (सहज करना)

Trick:- Whole + heart = Wholeheartedly

Key:- फै तसतलटी

Example:- He adopted wholeheartedly some of the policies that he had

Trick:- फै तसतलटी तमली तो सारा काम Facilitate हो जायेगा |

previously criticized.
2314.

Culprit (n)

Benevolence (n)

Meaning:- Someone who has done something wrong (िोषी)

Meaning:- Kindness (भलाई)

Key:- कल तप्रूंट

Key:- बतनया violence

Trick:- कल तप्रूंट के िौरान तुमने गलती की इसतलए तुम Culprit बने |

Trick:- बतनया violence नहीं Benevolence करते हैं |

Example:- The culprit was caught red handed.

Example:- Mother Teresa is known for her benevolence.
2308.

Absolute (adj)
Meaning:- Complete (पयर्ण)

Example:- You could facilitate the process by sharing your knowledge.
2307.

2311.

Example:- Uber, Ola cabs suspended surge pricing in Delhi after

Trick:- तवकस का रस सर पर लगाते ही वो Vigorous हो उठा |

2306.

Victimize (v)
Meaning:- To treat someone in a cruel and unfair manner (तशकार बनाना)

Key:- यो नानी मत

2305.

2310.

Example:- He is a cheerful replica of his father.

Trick:- सर जी अपने career में बहुत तेजी से Surge हुए |

2304.

Uncanny (adj)

Example:- Padmini taxis in Mumbai are quietly fading into the oblivion.

Trick:- replace कर तिया इसने कययूंतक ये उसकी Replica है |
2303.

2309.

2315.

Facetious (adj)

Chauvinism (n)

Meaning:- kidding (मजातकया)

Meaning:- exaggerated or aggressive patriotism (अूंध िेशभति)

Key:- फसी सास

Key:- showy

Trick:- इस केस में फसी सास बहुत ही Facetious थी

2316.

Example:- He kept making facetious remarks in the hall.

Example:- Slavery was abolished in the mid-19th century in America

Hailstorm (n)

and in Russia.

Meaning:- A sudden heavy fall of hail (मयसलाधार बाररश)

2317.

Deference (n)

Key:- storm

Meaning:- Respect (सम्मान)

Trick:- storm के साथ हो गयी Hailstorm.

Key:- difference

Example:- Many huts were destroyed by hailstorm.

Trick:- कोई difference नहीं लोगों में इसतलए हर तकसी का Deference करो |

Impairment (n)

Example:- His deference to her wishes was very flattering.

Meaning:- Handicap and disabled (क्षीर्ता)

2318.

2324.

2325.

Fate (n)

Key:- इनके पैर

Meaning:- Destiny (तकस्मत)

Trick:- इनके पैर नहीं है, ये Impairment हैं |

Key:- फे क

Example:- None of them were apparently suffering from any disease or

Trick:- वो फे क नहीं इसतलए तो उसकी Fate उसके साथ है |

health impairment.

Example:- He deserved a better fate.

Factitious (adj)

CHECK YOUR ACCURACY

Meaning:- artificially created (नकली, बनावटी)

2319.

2320.

2321.

Key:- फै किी

Oblivion

The state of being unaware

Trick:- इस फै किी में सब Factitious चीजें बनती है |

Replica

An exact copy of an object

Example:- A largely factitious national identity.

Surge

A sudden or great increase

Polygamy (n)

Unanimous

To agree/support together

Meaning:- To have more than one wife/ husband (बहुतववाह)

Vigorous

Energetic

Key:- Poly + gamy

Facilitate

make an action easier

Trick:- Poly + gamy = Polygamy

Benevolence

Kindness

Example:- Polygamy is not allowed for a government employee in India.

Chauvinism

exaggerated or aggressive patriotism

Shrewd (adj)

Uncanny

Strange/impossible to explain

Meaning:- clever, intelligent (चतुर)

Victimize

To treat someone in a cruel and unfair manner

Key:- शरू
ु

Absolute

Complete

Trick:- शुरू हो जाती है वो Shrewd लड़की |

Factotum

an employee who does all kinds of work

Example:- Manthra was a shrewd lady.

Wholeheartedly

With complete interest and enthusiasm

Faction (n)

Culprit

Someone who has done something wrong

Meaning:- conflict, strife (उपद्रव, गुट)

Facetious

kidding

Key:- action

Hailstorm

A sudden heavy fall of hail

Impairment

Handicap and disabled

Factitious

artificially created

Polygamy

To have more than one wife/ husband

Shrewd

clever, intelligent

Faction

conflict, strife

Valediction

parting

Abolish

To put an end to

Deference

Respect

Fate

Destiny

Trick:- action में आ गया सारा Faction group.
Example:- The trade union of our factory is divided by faction.
2322.

Valediction (n)
Meaning:- parting (तविाई)
Key:- वो lady
Trick:- वो lady का आज Valediction है |
Example:- It was a good valediction to the army chief.

2323.

Abolish (v)
Meaning:- To put an end to (हटाना)
Key:- अब बोली
Tricks:- अब बोली वो और अपनी खामोशी को Abolish तकया |

